Meeting was called to order at 3:14 pm.

**Attendance:** Jarrett Hardwick, Kasi O’Brien, Christina Miller, Tara Gradney, Janet Ahrberg, Joni Hays, Evyn Larson (proxy), Ryan Doolin (proxy), Phillip Eby (proxy)  
Absent – Barry Lavine

Minutes of the previous meeting were approved as written.

**Chair’s Report** – No Report

**Vice Chair’s** – No Report

**Unfinished Business**

a) Nominations/Election of Vice Chair – motion was made and seconded to re-open nominations for Vice Chair. Christina Miller was previously nominated. There being no further nominations, motion was made to close nominations. Motion was made to accept Christina as Vice Chair by acclamation.

b) Consider registered status for Korean Business Association - many grammatical changes needed, noted on secretary’s copy – will meet with KBA officer to make updates. Representative from KBA said that they work with American companies who want to establish presence in Korea and provide a proposal to them, then a business plan so that they can see if they will be successful. One team is currently working with Chik-Fil-A. Discussion – Seems like they are already at work and this appears to be a group that would be beneficial to students. Motion was made, seconded and passed without objection to recommend that SGA grant registered status to the Korean Business Association pending changes to the constitution being made. Will go to SGA next week (Sept. 24).

c) Consider registered status for McNair Scholars Alumni Association – 3 officers and a grad school rep attended – the McNair Scholars are undergrads who are in underrepresented groups or first generation college students; the scholarship is to support them through undergrad and prepare them for graduate school so that they can become teachers and tenured professors to increase their ranks on college faculties. Wanted to start this group so that they can share resources across disciplines and support each other in grad school as well as mentor other McNair scholars at OSU or first generation students. Several corrections for constitution noted on President’s copy of constitution, will meet with secretary for complete list of updates. Discussion – great group. Motion was made seconded and passed without objection to recommend that GSGA grant registered status to the McNair Scholars Alumni Association pending changes being submitted. Will go to GPSGA next week.

d) Consider registered status for the National Association of Black Journalists – association was founded in 1975 and serves as an outlet for minorities in Journalism. Anyone can join, but mostly journalism students. Will be starting a campus show soon and are working on a radio show. Have talked to O-State TV about show there as well. Changes to the constitution were noted on the representative’s copy. Discussion – none. Motion was made seconded and passed without objection to recommend that SGA grant registered status to National Association of Black Journalists pending changes being submitted.

**New Business**

Assignments for next week were made as follows:

a) Square and Compass (reactivating) – Kasi, Christina, Brice, Daniel

b) Master's Counseling Society (const chng) – Joni, Tara, Kayla, Barry

c) Cowboys for Life (const chng) – Janet, Barry, Christian, Mikayla

**Informal Discussion**

Next meeting is Monday, September 22 in 456B SU (Pioneer Room) at 3:00pm.

The meeting adjourned at 4:15pm.